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ment to go about this in the ordina.ry way;
lie should pass a special order in council or
make some special arrangement by which, at
the earliest possible moment, either before or
after this legislation passes, the goverument
arrange that these fishermen will receive
this small su.m of $15,000, for which they are
willing to give notes and which they expeet
to be able to pay back in the faîl. Ail they
want is to have the Bank of Montreal guaran-
teed in the meantime so that they snay be
ready when the season cornes along to attend
to their work in order to provide for their
families and take themn off relief.

Mr. YOUNG: In reply to the remarks of
the Prime Minister a few moments ago in
regard to our idea of improving world trade
I might say that the Liberal idea of improv-
ing world trade is to sell our surplus products
in the world's markets at the higheýst prices
the world is willing to pay, while his idea of
improving world trade is to seli our products
ini the world's markets at the dowest price the
world is willing to pay. The things we export
are paid for by the thîngs we import. When
the Prime Minister and his government say,
"We will not allow other countries to send
goods to Canada except at certain advanced
prices" lie is simply saying to our people,
"We will not allow you to aceept the price
for your exports that the world is willing to
pay; you must seil for a lower price." It is
true that the Prime Minister says lie is will-
ing to negotiate with other countries in regard
to lowering tariff barriers. When lie proceeded
to increase his tariff barriers he did not wait
to negotiate with other countries; he went
ahead without consulting tliem.

Mr. BENNETT: They had already done
so; they had prohibitive tariffs.

Mr. YOUNG: No country had gone to the
lengtlis the Prime Minister went. I do not
know of any country that amended its eus-
toms act to say, "You shail nlot seil goods ini
our country unless you are making a profit on
tliem." That is the way the tariff reads now.
I do not know of any country that se framed
its customs laws as to guarantee the profits of
foreign manufacturers, regardless of our own
manufacturers. It seems to me that if al
tlie people in Canada were in a position to
buy ail their requirements in the way of
houses, furniture, food, education, entertain-
ment, and the conveniences of civilization,
there would lie an abundance of employment
for everybody, and plenty witli which te
supply them. The reason our people cannot
buy aI these things is that those who sel
on the export market cannot get sufficient for
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their exports to enable them to buy the
articles they require.

As for the machine age being responsible
for unemployment I have only this to say:
When one considers the vast need which
exists in Canada, ini practically every bouse
across the country, for so many modern con-
veniences and necessities of life, and wlien
you consider t-hat the appetite of man-

Mr. BOUCHARD: And woman.

Mr. YOUNG: Yes, a.nd woman,--for goods
of ail kinds and descriptions is insatiable, one
cannot s5ay that the market is saturated
simply because some machinist lias corne
along and mnade it easier to produce a given
article with less labour. When a labour-
saving machine is installed to produce a
given article at a lower cost the Tesult should
lie that the machine would make it possible
to put that article in the liands of more peo-
ple. It would resuit nlot ini less but in greater
employment in the industry aflected, because
owing to its cheaper selling price more people
would buy it. But when the advantage of the
labour-saving machine is nlot passed on to
the consumer in the f orm. of lower prices,
but is appropriated by one individual or one
group of individuals to their own selfish use,
it then results in less employiuent in the in-
dustry because there is no increased demand
for the product. I believe the remedy is to
lie f ound not in reducing the use of modern
machinery but rather in encouraging it, and
seeing that the advantage brought about by
.modem inventions is passed on to the con-
sumer, in the form of lower prices. It is the
duty of the government to take whatever
steps are necessary to see that those advan-
tages are passed on. There is not mucli
hope, truc, so long as the goverument be-
lieves in higli prices.

I have a suggestion to make to the gov-
ernment in regard to its expenditures on re-
lief work. 1 neyer was enamoured of nor
could I become enthusiastic about an ex-.
tensive public works policy as a means of
relieving unemployment. I hiave two rea-
sons: in the first place, those public works
must of necessity lie Iocated in, a few places.
The unemployment in Canada is se wide-
spread that the cmployment given by the
creation of those works would be too. far away
from most of the people needing work to hclp
them very much. The second reason is that
publie works of that description almost in-
variably saddle us later on with large main-
tenance costs. They will lic a hurden on the
taxpayers for years to corne, and we cannot
increase the purcliasing power of our people


